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Hani fa cott read to her Carl le chool cla

in the Town of Mount Ro al, Que ec, on Oct. 29, 2019 (Na una tuart-Ulin)

ure, the leader of Canada’ federal political partie didn’t have much to a during the election campaign when reporter a ked what
do a out Que ec’

ill 21. The law, which prohi it pu lic ervant in the province from wearing religiou headgear and other

m ol

politician are reluctant to challenge it directl .
ut that doe n’t mean no od i challenging the law. Controver ial law u uall find their wa into a courtroom. One of the mo t poi
ha

een filed

the ngli h Montreal chool oard ( M

), which relea ed the text of it Que ec uperior Court challenge three da

federal election.
Unfortunatel , latel the ngli h Montreal chool oard i a it of a me . On Wedne da the Que ec government placed the oard u
tru tee hip. ducation mini ter JeanFrançoi Ro erge appointed Marlene Jenning , a former federal Li eral Mem er of Parliament, t
oard’ management.
A further reaction to “an appalling ituation” that included apparent contracting irregularitie and the u e of taxpa er mone to u
jewelr , Ro erge handed the oard’ financial tatement over to the anticorruption unit of the ûreté du Qué ec.
Thi i all a hand reminder that hi tor
it

ill 21 challenge, which the e da

ometime re t on un tead

houlder . ut the Que ec government i allowing the oard to

i ju t a out the mo t popular thing the M

ill 21, “An Act Re pecting the Laicit of the tate,” wa one of the fir t law pa ed

doe .
the government of Que ec premier Françoi Le

founding leader of the popular, centreright Coalition Action Démocratique (CAQ) part . It et out a long li t of governmentaffiliate
mem er of the legi lature, police, pro ecutor , teacher and other —who e holder are henceforth anned from wearing “religiou
jo .
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The law define a “religiou

m ol” a “an o ject, including clothing, a

m ol, jeweller , an adornment, an acce or or headwear” t

connection with a religiou conviction or elief” or that i “rea ona l con idered a referring to a religiou affiliation.” That’ reall
practice it will mo t often e a device to keep female Mu lim clerk , cop and teacher from wearing head carve or veil at work.
R AD MOR : ‘A adne

ou can’t de cri e’: The high price of Que ec’

ill 21

At the end of Octo er, efore the government took mo t of the oard’ power awa , I vi ited Montreal to di cu the impact of ill 21
official . Angela Mancini, the oard’ chairwoman, met me for reakfa t.
Mancini aid the oard ha had to turn down three teacher candidate it would otherwi e have hired ecau e ill 21 doe n’t permit th
while wearing a head carf. he worrie a out the me age the law end to tudent .
“When ou tell a tudent that a teacher can’t wear her veil, or hi kippa (a Jewi h head covering for men) ecau e it’ wrong, it’ almo t
telling them that when the wear tho e religiou
a religiou
ill 21 i

m ol , it’ a wrong thing. o we ri k having a generation of tudent grow up think

m ol, there’ almo t omething wrong with it,” he aid.
roadl

imilar to ill that were introduced

2013 and, in milder form,

Que ec’ hortlived Parti Qué écoi government, led

the Li eral government of Philippe Couillard in 2017. Defender of uch mea ure a it’ important for th

government to how no religiou preference in it relation with citizen . It’ often aid to e ju tified
Que ec wa in man wa

thenpremier Paulin

a Roman Catholic theocrac . The text of the law a

the fact that, until a halfcen

it i “important that the paramountc of tate laicit ”

religiou affiliation—“ e en hrined in Que ec’ legal order.”
The M

’ Mancini i n’t impre ed. “I think the eparation of tate and religion ha

m ol in a cla room,” he aid. “In m mind it goe

een going on for a while, regardle of whether

ack to fundamental right . People are allowed to wear the

m ol that the ch

In a chool etting, parent and tudent hould re t ea , he aid. Wearing a head carf or a crucifix “doe n’t mean teacher are going
religiou conviction to their tudent , he aid.
The oard ha retained the ervice of Power Law, a prominent Montreal firm, to challenge ill 21. The law er ’ argument i novel and
we’ll ee. And it’ pro a l for the e t that the file ha

een turned over to out ide expert , ecau e Mancini and her colleague have a

concern on their mind the e da .
In Januar the majorit on the oard voted to cut Mancini’ pa from $38,000 to $10,000 after he mi ed a erie of event in precedin
i unapologetic. “I’ve gone on record a a ing I feel intimidated and hara ed

certain mem er of the oard,” he told Maclean’ .

The oard wa created in 1998 after a con titutional amendment replaced Catholic and Prote tant oard in Que ec with French and
language oard . With 42,000 tudent , the M

i the large t ngli hlanguage oard in Que ec. Under Que ec’ language law , on

who e parent were oth educated in ngli h in Canada, or the children of foreign profe ional on hortterm po ting in Que ec, ar
receive an ngli hlanguage education.
The M

’ admini tration ha

een factiou for a long a the oard ha exi ted. In 2000 one commi ioner attacked another, who h

out on a tretcher and ent to ho pital. ut the oard deliver re ult de pite the firework , Mancini aid. At 92 per cent, it ha the pro
hare of tudent who complete high chool within even ear of eginning. The provincewide even ear ucce rate i 79 per cent
That record of chool ucce de pite di traction might ol ter the oard’ ca e in challenging ill 21.
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The oard’ law er , Perri Ravon, Mark Power and Giacomo Zucchi, face a u tantial o tacle: the law invoke the controver ial “not
clau e of the 1982 Charter of Right to affirm it effect de pite the protection of ection 2 and 7 through 15 of the Charter. Tho e are
Charter right . ection 2 li t “fundamental freedom ” including freedom of con cience and religion, thought, elief, opinion and exp
a ociation. o ou can’t tell a judge the law defie freedom of religion. The Que ec government ha alread made full u e of it a ilit
know, ut we’re doing thi an wa .”
Ravon, Power and Zucchi need to hop further down, in more o cure region of the Charter that the “notwith tanding” provi ion ca
upport. The ’ve ettled on two paragraph . ection 23 guarantee minorit language educational right . The M

’ law er argue th

“impermi i l infringe ” the deliver of an education under ection 23, ecau e it limit whom the oard can hire and promote.
The law er ’ econd line of attack i more novel and promi ing. The point to ection 28 of the Charter, which demand that right

e

equall to oth men and women. It’ a hort paragraph: “Notwith tanding an thing in thi Charter, the right and freedom referred t
guaranteed equall to male and female per on .”
In the Charter’ 37 ear , ver little juri prudence ha

uilt up around ection 28. Mo t of the action ha

guarantee of fundamental right . And when ection 2 i n’t wept a ide

een around ection 2, the w

the “notwith tanding” provi ion, which it almo t never i , co

to con ider ection 28. ut in the ca e at hand, ection 28’ guarantee of gender equalit ma prove powerful indeed.
Ravon and her colleague point out that 88 per cent of pre chool and elementar teacher in the M

are women and that 53 per cen

women in Canada, according to ome pu licopinion urve , wear headgear. The further note that imon Jolin arette, the ca inet
teered ill 21 through the National A em l , pecificall re tricted the law’ applica ilit to men when he aid facial hair, uch a the
Jewi h or ikh judge or police officer , i exempt from the law.
The government’ repeated a ertion, the oard’ law er write, i that Mu lim women are “ u jugated” into wearing religiou gar . “N
con ideration i given to women’ agenc and autonom ”—to the po i ilit that the

impl want to dre a the do, the law er wri

The fir t two word of ection 28 are “notwith tanding an thing.” Kerri Froc, an a i tant law profe or at the Univer it of New run
made a career out of tud ing the part of the Charter ever one el e ignore , wrote her doctoral the i on ection 28. he note that it
certainl trump
e overridden

ection 33, the “notwith tanding” clau e. A 1982 federal government guide to the charter call
a legi lature or Parliament.”

What judge will do with all thi , we’ll have to wait and ee. To add to the M
exi tential pro lem. ill 40, another propo ed law introduced
to eliminate chool oard in Que ec altogether. It’ll pro a l
Can the M

ection 28 “one guaran

’ internal truggle , there’ a governmentimpo ed, po

Legault’ CAQ government and making it wa through the legi lativ
e law earl in the new ear.

’ challenge to ill 21 continue pa t the legal demi e of the oard that launched it? “ hort an wer: We don’t know,” an

poke man aid when I a ked.
Meanwhile, ill 21 contain un et provi ion that protect the jo

of pu lic ervant who were alread in place when the ill ecame l

chool oard etting, that mean teacher who wear head carve can’t e hired (or promoted), ut the can keep the jo
On m vi it to Montreal I vi ited Carl le lementar

the alread

chool, a richl multicultural chool in the leaf northwe tern Montreal u ur o

Mount Ro al. I met Hani fa cott, a kindergarten teacher. he grew up a few kilometre from the chool. he and her hu and conver
the 1970 . he ha adult daughter who were rai ed in the faith until the were 18, after which the could make their own choice . The
continued a o ervant Mu lim .
cott howed me an agenda he u e to keep track of plan and appointment , the ort of richl decorated piral ound thing ou ee
over. Thi one contain a note on one page which he read aloud to me. “Canada i multicultural. In 1971 we made a rule to e multicu
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cott looked up from the page. “Did the CAQ not read that? Did the not under tand that?”
That’ actuall the crux of the controver , I reminded her. upporter of ill 21 intend it preci el a a re uttal to multiculturali m “à
reference to the elief, wide pread in Que ec nationali t circle , that Pierre Trudeau introduced hi multiculturali m polic a a wa t
Que ec nationali m. The tate ha no religion, the argument goe . Multiculturali m’ prerogative end, or hould, where Que ecer ’ c
to define the term of their di tinct ociet

egin.

Hani fa cott i keptical of uch claim . “I’m li tening to ou,” he aid lowl a I repeated the e argument , then pau ed. “I don’t kn
cheap. I don’t know.” he a

he ha a daughter with two oung children, one of them a four earold girl. “ he dre e ju t a I do.

u or Métro ever da , and he i never offered a eat. Never offered a eat. Doe n’t that trike ou a a little trange? And it ring me
A an emi ar of the Que ec tate, houldn’t he e religiou l neutral? “I don’t think I’m going to per uade an od in m cla e to
Mu lim. I don’t think I have that much influence. I might influence them to do etter in their math or their language or tud

cience

would a pire to, ut m jo i not to convert an od .”
I followed cott into her cla room, where he quizzed a roomful of 5 earold on the ound the letter U make . ome of them were m
di tracted

the pre ence of a Maclean’ photographer. None remarked on the wardro e choice of their teacher, whom the ’ve never

otherwi e. Around them, all un een, wirled a political, ocial and legal controver

that won’t end an time oon. The kid paid all of i

the word “cup” have a U ound? Ye , the agreed olemnl , it ure doe .

Thi week’ 338Canada projection: Welcome to minorit territor
Innovative Re earch poll: A Que ec hakeup and hifting attleground
A 338Canada projection: Have the Torie

lown it in Que ec?

Jagmeet ingh i poi ed and pitchperfect in the face of a lur
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